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WELCOME TO YOUR JANUARY CLUB NEWSLETTER.  

On behalf of the club and coaches at Brighton Cougars we’d like to thank all our members and their 
families for their tremendous support during 2017 and we hope the coming year brings success both 
on and off the court for everyone connected to the club. Wishing you all a very happy and prosperous 
new year! 
 

News highlights in this newsletter include:  

 A big festive fundraising thank you 

 U13 Boys make it 3 away wins in a row and other team news 

 Easter Camp Booking lines now open 

 Lost Ring: police notice 

 New Year Bring & Buy sale: Saturday Jan 20th 

A BIG FESTIVE FUNDRAISING THANK YOU 

A big festive thank you goes out to Becky Stevens (and her team of helpers) for organising such a 

fantastic Xmas party for the club on December 9th – we hope all who came along enjoyed it as much as 

the Coaches and Committee did!  

Massive thanks also go to all the members and their families who donated gifts for our Xmas hampers 

and to the team mangers for co-ordinating this so brilliantly. The raffle together with the bar takings 

and ticket sales for the party itself, you raised a massive £435 for the club kit and equipment fun … so 

well done to all!  

Finally, congratulations to the 12 lucky members who took one of these amazing hampers home for 

Xmas and a special well done to Raf and Lucas for winning the impossible basketball Xmas quiz. And 

for those of you who found the quiz more challenging, answers available on demand from Tom Scott! 

U13 BOYS MAKE IT 3 AWAY WINS IN A ROW ….  

Congratulations go to the U13 Boys who made it 3 AWAY wins in a row with a convincing win 

against Crawley East 49-41 in the last game before Xmas. Earlier this month the U13s were also 

victorious against Crawley Development and Eastbourne Lions.  For full match reports go to 

http://www.brightoncougars.com/news/_u13_boys_make_it_3_away_wins_in_a_row 

The U13s are in action again this Friday in their first home game of the season at Dorothy Stringer 

against Haywards Heath Eagles tipping at 6.45pm – do come along to support if you can. 

In other team news the Women’s Gold team continue their unbeaten run as do the U12 Gold Boys. For 

more details of these results and the results and fixtures of all our teams go to 

www.brightoncougars.com. Also don’t forget that each team now has its own dedicated page under 

the “Meet the Teams” tab where you can access the full league results and standings at League 

http://www.brightoncougars.com/news/_u13_boys_make_it_3_away_wins_in_a_row
http://www.brightoncougars.com/


Republic and Basketball England directly from these pages. 

 

COUGARS EASTER CAMP APRIL BOOKING LINES NOW OPEN 

Dates for the Brighton Cougars Easter Camp have now been confirmed and due to the slightly shorter 
Easter holidays in Brighton this year, the camp will be just 3 days from Monday April 9 to Wednesday 
April 11 at Sussex University and as such is likely to sell out very quickly. Booking lines ARE NOW 
OPEN at  http://onlineshop.sussex.ac.uk/product-catalogue/sussexsport/easter-sports-activities-for-
kids/easter-basketball-camp-2018  so make sure you book your place as soon as possible to avoid 
disappointment. 

LOST RING: Police Notice 

In October 2017 what appears to be a ladies ring of some value was found in the foyer after a Brighton 
Cougars training session at Dorothy Stringer Gym. From its appearance it is believed to be an adults 
ring and not something that one of the players or a school pupil would have had in a gym and is likely 
to belong to a Cougar’s parent/carer. Following an earlier post in the Cougars newsletter no one has 
come forward and as such the ring has been passed to Sussex Police lost property who have advised 
that it is being held under reference CBHF/17/12/17197.  

If you believe this ring may belong to you please contact Sussex Police on 101 or in person at Brighton, 
John Street Police Station and arrange to recover. Please be aware that Police only hold onto found 
items for a very short time and as such this ring will be disposed of in early-mid January 2018.  

Please also be aware that you will be required to give a description of the ring in order to prove that it 
is yours and a photo of it would help.  

If you require any further info on this please contact Mike Taylor at TMs@brightoncougars.com 

NEW YEAR BRING & BUY SALE: Saturday Jan 20th 

The next bring & buy sale in aid of club funds will be held on Saturday Jan 20th in the foyer of Dorothy 
Stringer from 9.30am. Please bring along any unwanted items of basketball training gear or boots still 
in good condition and grab yourself a bargain at the same time. Training shorts and vests from £2 and 
boots from £5.  

Also if you have a particularly expensive pair of boots that you would like to resell for yourself then 

we will happily offer them for sale on your behalf in return for a minimum £5 donation to the club. 

Go Cougars! 
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